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VOLUME IX.
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WHOLESALE DEALERS
Staplc And Fancy Groceries.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents Furnishing
"We make the lowest cash prices on groceries
in the
The long feud, snys the New
HATS, CAPS, ETC. ETC.
Best GOODS,
Rest
Flour,'
the
Distributors
for
Southwest!
Tillsbury's
York WorM, between
Flour in the World, and 'Pillslniry's Vitos," the Ideal BreakWilliam T. Sampson and
Ue ape just nw peeeiving the mst epriE)lete Stek
Wiufield Scott Schley nnd fast Food. Ask your Grocer for them. vJJEr
their friends is officially ended
Ever brought to WHITE OAKS. EVERYTHING in our Stock
200 Overland and 200 to 206, S. Oregon Streets,
Schley is the victor.
J:i Inw),Toxiw. is Bright NEW Desirable.
Since the destruction of the
Spanish fleet at Santiago July 3,
We solicit your Spring Dry Goods PATRON AGE
it has divided the United
Company.
Arms
SheItonPayne
Stutes Navy, stirred the whole
of CARE, and in every
with the

Aftrr

A l

one, Hiltar Fight tlie .Idui lilla! ration VlrhU.
Reai-Admi--
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Kenr-Admir-
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entirely
And
a
oouutry and even become a nation-iWHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
political question. It bus in- piRE
respect first "CLASS."
ARMS. AMMUN'T'ON- KSADDLES. HARNESS & J,EATHER ftOODS.
truded itself iuto the social. oIiti- WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FIRE ARMS, AMMUNITION and STOCK SADDLES.
cid and official life of Washington,
JS.11
Prompt JLttentlon.
Orders
forming bitter fiictions wherever it
3S N. OREGON ST., EL PASO, TEXAS.
showed itself. Intrigue of a remarkable kind characterized every
new move made by the leaders of
the fight.
On one side, Sampson's, wns actively ranged the whole force of the
from President
Administration,
MeKinley and Secretary of the
Navy Long down through the
whole personnel of the navy.
Against these were ranged men of
political and personal prominence,
W hat a woman can do
And do not forget that for
ghe latest Styles
men shrewd, persistent, powerful
us cheaper than any pollers. affs. Jsleeties.' the crown of your head, and
from
buy
through their connections, skillful
where. The brightest ami
as dip'.otniitis's, and above all else,
Negligee olf and white the soles of your feet, we have
STOCK

offer

d

greatest

new, selected

your Inspection is Solicited.
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The New Lines of GOODS Now Displayed aT

E. T. COLLIER,

Taliaferro Merc. & T. Go's

Dealer in

If Are the "Talk" of tin e Towr

General Merchandise.

in$$

most pleasing lines of New
Dre.vs (iroods in Lincoln
Co. ghirts. We do not pash
These raen rinnlly by one masteri
naee is maueouaie out our jlast years fashions as
ful stroke convinced the Adminislist of bargains is extremel) jIobby goods. Oars are
tration, the President, the Secreta
;ap to date.
ry of the Navy nnd the army of ollg.
officials,
that
lesser
Schley could not be further opposed oppressed, Schley's friends put
It without imperiling .MeKinley s

lighters.

PRICES ARE RIGHT

Hats and Mioes that for fetyle
viz and durability are unsur
passed.
For Men's, Women'
111
tootwear we
and Lliildrens
are headquarters.
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PALITY THE BEST.
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In our GOODS you will find much to admire, as
well as a succession of BARGAINS that delight

Renr-Athnir-

and bewilder.

re election. The Administration
ie'ded.
Schley trill rank Sampson in the
and in a feu
lint of
months will he second only to fieorgi
lhtrty in the United Statet Savy.
For eighteen months Schley's
ndherents kept on the defensive.
Finding (hat the attacks from Ad
ministrations quarters continued,
they decided to change their tactics
nnd assume the aggressive.
3
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lie says an Administration leader
Fourteen Mistakes.
Hull Destroyed.
, Ottawa, and
nas shown the paper anil told that
A Fnglish pnper gives a list of
Oltnwn, the beautiful capital
VAq.-V.er'- R,
unless the attacks upon Schley eeased what, it terms "i lie 14 mistakes ol city of Canada and Hull, an admil the promotion to irhich he uas life." While there are undoubt- joining cily, have been almost
entitled under the Aural 1'ersonnel edly other mistakes tliiin those annihilated, by fire.
The loss in
hill uas accorded him one million mentioned, the list is a fiiirly com- property is estimated at seventeen
"Wiztd.raa.llls,
Agents For Iiuin Wagons,
vtnes of the e '.yhi page, supplement prehensive one.
millions.
Many of the iuhabit- -s
irotild be printed and distributed.
It is a great mistake to set up ants are left homeless, and desti
i:.:-The nmu who spoke to the Pies our own standard of riyht and tute of the necessaries of life,
Special Newspaper Edition cf One Copy.
ideut is a Republican. He told wrong and judge people accord- relief must promptly come or
In making this change wnrfare the President that die circulation ingly; to measure the enjoyment tremendous suffering will result."
dramatic', unique and successful f the eight-pag- e
uf others by your own; to expect
was inaugurated. Gen. Felix Ag- supplement would surely make uniformity of opinion in this world; One bottle will cniirinw the mint skeptical
nus, publisher of the Baltimore Maryland Democratic next fall
to look for judgment and experi- of tlie real merit, of Dr. Simmna'H Hnrmi uri lili,
comliiicd
American, is the leader of the Administration's Remarkable Change tf Front. ence in youth; to endeavor to mold concentrated ami
pleasant and etlectiTe. 11 UOand IK) doran.
Schley
force.
The result was a change of front all dispositions alike; to look for
Crowniushield.Cheif of the Bureau on the part of the Administration perfection in our own actions; to
.f Navigation of the Navy depart- toward Schley. All attacks upon worry oursebes and others with
There is a slight declino in
ment, has heen credited with par- him ceased by subordinate officials. what cannot be remedied; not to
on the New York market.
ti il leadership of the forces op. Measures introduced in Congress yield in immaterial matters; not to
posed to Schley.
antagonistic to Schley and benefi- alleviate all that needs alleviation
Wby remnin Hick? If troubled with Scrofula
Gen. Agnus had an eight-pngcial to Sampson were abandoned. as fur as lies in oi.r power; not to Scroftiloii. Humor, lloili1, llumor8 on tho face
special supplement prepared for Steps were taken to revive the per- make allowances for the infirmities Catnrrb, etc. We ak tbut you kítcDt.
bis newspaper, the leading Repub- sonnel bill and pave the way for of others; to consider everything
Suraaimrilla a trial. 1 1. and YM doialican organ of Maryland and large- the promotion of Schley.
impossible that we cannot perform;
Window Glass, &c, El Paso, Texas.
The sup-ply read in Washington.
Old papers 2o cents a hundred
Since the "ultimatum" the plates to believe only what our finite
iiient dealt wholly with the of the eight-pagsupplement have minds can grasp; to expect to be at this office.
feud. In detail not again been placed on the press- able to understand everything.
it exploited the causes of the
And the last and greatest mistake
es of the Baltimore American. The
MASTKR'S SAI.K,
ration's animosity for Schley edition that accomplished such of all is to live for time alone, when
Public notiro i. bereby given tint 1. the
It contained two striking expos-urea- . wonderful results is still limited to any moment may launch us into undorftitfiied, bv virtue of a dccive rendered in
Complete stock
.
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County of Line iln, on th Kith. duy of Jaiiuury,
One was a direct c harge against in loadiuess.
:uid
sUel,
both
The ilniRK in Dr. Simmon'. Sam.ipnrilla aro A. 1). I'JO), In a certain cnuna in mud court
Sampson of counteIf Secretary Lung is nominated mn (tiiiirit lntiil iiifit lllii
pouliiii; .nld caunn boini; No. 1IK1, (iiotw,
rough end finished.
Vurw .ni. i I.lit
nt,'ninnt
nancing irregular accounts in 18'Jl for the
the plates mv.iheie., it i. o oicutficuiiy combined lüai'kwell and Coniiany, plaint
Kdwnrdlt. V. lebrick, Anna It. W. I'ebrick,
while Superintendent of the Naval may possibly be Used in Spite of that it
retained and aiwimilnled by John A. Brown, and Anua T. lirown, defenil.tnU,
; : :
Academy at Annapolis. The oili- Koornlni u T,ntiir' hIiiii1i:a RTiil tli mt delicate Bad Bciiitive Ktumach. $1.0(1 will on the lütli. il.ty "f May, A. D.
at the
hour of t 'ii oVInck u. in.. In front of the 1'o.t
nnd I.W down.
Crown- er dealt with
brilliant personal record at the
in the- town of White
Lincoln
. : :
County, New Mexico offer for Hale and fell for
inshiild. showinc that in 1SÍM5 head of the Navy Department.
There are two contestants for ranh in b ind to lint hiirliext and bet bidder to
Schley had recom
The leaders of the Schley forces
and
tho aum of Four thousand
coiiiicihiiauic honors by an with atinfy
mended that he lie
' I'M ($i,li:LV7! dollarn, with mtereHt tlioreuu
dislike Secretary Long, because he
July Mil., l.itfJ, unlil paid, at tliu rate of
for incompetency hi equipping the permitted the department enemies the consent of the republicans of from
twelve per cunt T anniiin, to d tie of aab), the
W.
viz:
A,
Hawkins,
this
district;
command.
his
fillip then under
following? de.criboil property, towit:- of Schley lo persist in their attacks.
EL VASO, TEXAS.
(íen. Agnus gathered iflicinl No charges, however, are made the E. P. & N. E. attorney, and AU t!ie (ollowinic deHcribud lotn or parcelH of
real etate, aituate, lyinit anil boiiiK
Pat F. Oiurett, tho slayer of Billie, in Ibeandcounty
documents to corroborate his char-ge- s agaiust Mr. Long personally.
of Lincoln, territory of New
the Kid, the erstwhile democratic Mexico, and better deicrili'd a. follow, to
agaiust Admirals Sampson nnd
wit:
Lot three Vil, In bl ioit Seventy (7(1), in
Crowninshuld, the chief fots of The Las Cruces Bank Robbers sheriff of Lincoln county, but at the town of White O.ikn, a ill wu on the
present the republican sheriff of
plat of Haul town tlio un'livbled one b ilf
Schley. A single copy of the
Sentenced.
M' C0RMICK MOWERS. RAKES AND HARVESTING MACHINES.
in Hlock hIx
l'í) of lot three
the uncounDona
Lincoln
Ana
county.
eight-pagsupplement was printdivided one half l'tl of tl.e KaM half of lot one
Wilson Gets Ten Years and Wilber Five.
the Went thirty CID feet
ed; then the plates were removed Al the coucIuhíoii of Juilo Newcomt' Itv's vote,at the November election, (I), in Illock nine
of lotonu (li, in ll.ick twnly (21);
the una
want
we
will
to
go
for
neither;
from the press and locked up for
speicli yeetenlny Hfternoou tht cine of man who will represent the entire divided one Iiilf 'lof lot tw (2), in Illock
(V.'ii all in the town of While Oakn:
'future use if needed."
Craven mid UIiihIch waa given tu the
of lutH one (I), three
the undivided
corporation, as aUo
section auu not
Th i sinyle copy uas tuleii to
jury. I)ofnlHiitu wcrefonud not guilty would be the case with Hawkins, CI), four (t) nnd five (', in Illock K. KpiiiiiIoii'h
Second Addition t tlie tow. of Whitu Oak-- an
Washington by (ten. Ay mm and a
aftor Icbb ttun lulf mi hour' delibratiou and (iarrett's old friends will take ohowu on th otli '.HI plat of mild Adilition, or
Jt'i piihlii mi Senator and the W'orbl
be Hii'Iieieut to raiM! the
a.
This niorninR William Wilwrn, wlio pleasure in assisting him to remain mi much thereofplaintlH
for principal nil inter
ninouut due to
i.i informed
placed upon the desk
pUa l Kinlty In rulitii' k ho It wruun
eit.touethnr with theomtH of thi aetioli.liiclud.
will
repreat
A
home.
democrat
den.
of 'resident Slelunlnj.
big the fie ., di.burneiui iitii and comiiiiraion on
by the court tn
bunk, wur
it
admit the use made of the sup. nerve ten ) earn in the peiiitfiitinry at sent this district in the next legis- the .ale hi rein mentioned,
D.ite.l ihiH foiirtb ilay of April, V I) ltml.
will
he
not
and
gentlemen,
lature,
resident Hinta l'V Wilbxr, wliu turned alate'a
pit mt itt, hut denies that
JollM Y. HKWITr,
Ulieriul Mauler.
MeKinley personally na threatened eviiliMHo, who (iveu Üvo Ji bi.- - Hernld. be the only d.m ictV in that body.
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The Colfax County Stockman ia now
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in his contest for Democratic
nomination for governor of Arkannas.
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let ine fly," and he has ilowii.
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The coming Republican platform will,
no doubt, call attention in tin ir very
best Englií-- to Ihe largo surplus that
lias accumulated in the treasury since
the passage of tho Dil.gley tin ill bill. It
is equally certain that they will forget
to htate the fact that Ihe Dingley bill
was n failure as a revenue producer, and
a

wh'--

the

hive was full of

111:1
William II. We.d was ile'e.iilaiit. wlierehy
eouimaiiilel to sell tt.e pinpeity
mi'iition sl ami tie e; ih I, lo nadsfy a jiid,;ai"nt
said t'onrt in fnv n- of s iitl pi IntilT
anil a.,' iint sai l ile'e.i in' , Wllierl II. W t
Capital is turning New Mi
samo hivo when it had been strippod of
on !) c m'.ej- 7, is'. '.i, fi r tin- - -- 'iia of T. n Tinni
its honey? ILuv unceasingly ami iudiis and the vast mineral and other r conrees sand and nim
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to be made e.ter h: tli 'león at we! : oer ceat
triously the bees work until it is full of lint Territory are al
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from Alien
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i
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ney and
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h same w.i.eli w re hereto ore Ly
Congrí ssman Bailey has the field all me atlaeie-.l.y vn t it- of li e.-- .n.n
It of atlaeli-menslavery wan no longer possible, or even
out of sai l I'ouri, ia naiil
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his
United
himself
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for us to
dosirable. it becaiuu iieccni-urennse, runt heinj;
duaciili' d as foliow; to
Senator v. it.
develop what we had hitherto neglected, Slates Senator fiom Texas.
One undivided tliinl inlen
in the N, V.
and wo are appljir.g the lessons we have Chihou, his opponent, having withdrawn il'.iarier of Sec. ifi). 'I'liwasliin seven i7i,H. R. I
from the race.
K;nls.i Lot two Jj.llln k lliirty-tv.-(i'i:tlia Kast
learned from the bees.''
117), lot
half oí Lot
lour ll', Block fiirty-seveH7; loin one
and
Dewey was given a rousing reception two U, lllock fifl.v-iivMark Ilanna mjs that where once the
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h
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t
I v
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Hag ia unfurled there it must ever reChiiMgoans, and his candidacy f,.r - ix '!. in
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nf liaaietoa'M
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citadel of Mexico, ami Mr. McKiuley ten and only us the hero of Mutiila was to the Town of White t)at;s. Lot twenty-on- i'
I.inroln Avenue City l.mle A.lililion in tlie
piomisid thl.t it should lint forever he honored.
Town i.f Whiti. (lalis. All in the lownofWliil-Oaliin said County and Tet i itory,
remain in Cuba, Then why is it oblig,
llKMtT.ao l'Klit A,
atory for it to iternallv Hint over the
I. inc. In (' muy, N M.
Another Richmond is iu the iii 1. The
Hy Joliu W. Owen,
Philippine Archipelago?
Al.iinogordo News offers Ihe name of
beinl.v.
U.S. Church, of Jar H i, as I ho Repiibl eiiii

Haw lazily and slowly tho boo.i
Did you ovr boj this
goinandout.
honey?

constantly increasing delicit. But there
all know, but the
bill
hud
Dingley
little to do with it. The
surplus now lying idle iu the treasury
was takon from the millions of Ameri
In the l riuiliries, which have just
cans n ho weie asnhed to conduct the
war with Spain; and now, twenty two been held in Alabama, Senator Morgan
months after the close of that wnr the was recommonded to the IcgUlaturo for
taxes are just hh heavy and no effort has re election over his competitor, Governor
been made, nor liidily be made, by a Johnston. U was u friend y light beto lighten the tween tivo men of the saine political
Republican Coligrei-The platform faith, and only a luesliou of personal
burdens of the people.
may point wi'h pride to the time honorpopularity was at isue.
ed d- eii'ini- - i f protection, and rain it
Uncle Sum is niter the "Sick Man of
down the throat of every little Kepubli
ran in t!i country, but we would like Eurt pe," mid Ihe wt un I of Ho- - Tuikh It
, tj dl
to know Ik. .v iu the dell lhey make tqich fe, has t'ignilin I llii Wllling-iefthe light thing.
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Glass Company.
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íTuttle Paint
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The lú'ystoiio Btato has ouly one
representative iu the United States
senate, (Juny having been denied the
However,
right of a beat in that body.
there was a precedent for this action,
and tho governor of Pennsylvania should
Hot have Mown in the face of fate and
made an appointment after tho legislaThis
ture had failed to elect a senator.
will only uteinify tho fiuling between
Q my and Wanauiakcr, but of the two
the rascally Quay ia moro acceptable
than the pious Wiinatnaker.
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sup-por-

The (jold and coal mines at While
Oaks, the piacer washings at Jicarilla.
the coal ami irou n.ines at Capitán and
tho gold mines of Noal and Bonito lis
IrictB are now pri duciiiif and being
placed iu a condition to produce au
immeiiBO amount of wealth, which will
increase tho valuation of this county anil
make it ono of tho wealthiest in the
Territory,

that under its provisions lluro
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If Ta lor is acquitted in Kentucky of
coMplicity in tlu Goobel murder ihe
president has proinited him a berth in
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shower fell Saturday,
which, if supplemented soon In
another, will start grass in short
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m ide its
l
visit to W hite Oaks, and
jniuiy people havti been more or more money turned loose, ami
better times are in store for nil
less sufferers frum its attacks.
to you. gentlemen.
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I'aul McCormick, who spent the
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F. M Crockett, of Bonito, whs in
from his much Mumlay.
and wife, of
O. l Humphrey
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from his much in the Oscurus.
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July,

Band Organized.
At a meeting held at the Stewart
buildiiigS i! unlay night an organi-- .
ilion was ell'ectt d, and at thar
meiting and a subsequent one
Tuesday evening a membership
of six teen was obtained. Juan L.
Reyes was chosen leader and
instruc'.ur and E. L. Stewart
tri'iisariT, and committees appointed for the purpo.-- of enlisting the
of tho luisim S3 men of
eoper,-itiothe town and all interested iu hav
ing a celebration hero on July 4."
There aro 11 instruments belonging to the oil bind organization
which will be utilized and three
other iiislriiineuis owned by individual members, which brings
the total number to fnitteea.
Two instruments, then fore, are
needed to furni.-d- i
the presen
member, hip with horns, an
this
purpose is one of the main reasons
for asking llio aid of the town.
Theie are other expenses that
will be incurred if the plan for a
four of July celebration is carriidout: and the cost of (ipiii-pinthe bind, purchasing fue
works nnd other expenses incidental to a celebration may be inurgod
into a lump sum and subscriptions asked for on that basis, thus
making only one call for aid.
1

r
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tonst. run. leaving only about I'llidfiey,
metí; ll.irry Allen, Ji.lui (i.l .
o 'on oro.t'.M) more to be
run; but
Oray, N. M .; I'.d Cuiidlu, Joe.
are of such low grade that Wl"i
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Savings, Loan and Building' Association.
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PRINCIPAL OFFICE: EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Pays 7 to ti I'er Cent on Full I "aid Stock. SHADES $100 EACTT
paid on a share, no fin ther rnviiu'iits shall he renuired.
It will cos t 4.0011.
shall
leen
W1IKX
liave
40
00
stock.
installment
40 cent inontlilv
INVESTIGATE OUR METHODS.per month to cany 10 shares: 10.00 to carry 25 shares: It will ccst 1000.00 to Set

rPransaotH a General Savings, Loan and Uuildiny: Association Business.
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HALEY & CO.,

at White Oaks.

OFFICES

Agts..For Lincoln County.

ltingworm, Tetter. Itching Piles, I toll. Eczema
cured quickly and effectuidlj with Hunt's Cure.
Money refunded if it fuiH. Price SU cents,

CAMIF BRYAN WERE ELECTED. S THE GREAT PRESIDENTIAL
Louis-villHenry Wuttorson, editor ot tlie
PAIGN OF 1900.
TiiMo 188B
Ciinrr r Journal, Sa)s: "His dec- D.W.Reckhart.E.M.
Tho wars of America hve, heretofore,
(if tlio 0I08O
mean a hrank-ntinn
Tri rlllor.
Bottled affairs of state. Great questions
II Saved His T,eg.
AgGbt fur Oro
corporation ot cormorants that r iles the of policy, of national mo'ives and nationAssays and
P. A. Danfortli, of La Grango. (in., suffered
ihcwhnl Analysis.
roost and a substitution in room of it b al conclusions have been answered as
intensely for six months with a frightful runMIS IIIBISKD AND
soon as the battle smukn cleared away,
ning ore on his leu. but writestlmt Bucklen'a body of public men, directly sprung
iti:ioi.ir.u trox.
if no better and the victor realized his victory. Iho
even
wholly cured it in ton days.
and,
people,
For
Salvo
from
Arnica
the
RuIIÍobIVotH Specialty.
war with Spain is unlikeits predecessors.
Ulcers, Wounds, Hums, Boils, Pain or Piles it's than the present sot, at tho very leant
P. O. BOX
It has not answered questions, bnt has
guaranteed.
Cure
salve
World.
the
in
the
tiest
Offir. .nd laboratory i
lees versed in corrupt and corrupting
cieated problems which may not be
Cor. San Francisco Only 25c Sold by M, (i. Pnden Druggist.
arts, whilst at the same time it would solved lightly. These problems are
A Chihuahua Stt.
rescue the policy of the federal govern- being formulated by the political parlies,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Miss Floronco Newman, who lias been a great
and before they can be dctiuitely settled
rheumatism, Rays ment from its set purpose to convert the
muscular
sulTerer from
ut the ballot box it is necessary that the
ReTHE PORTAN RICAN INFAMY Chamberlain's Pniu Halm is the only remedy Em of Expansion iuto another Era of
people be informed in regard to the sit
that affords her relief. Miss Newman IB a construction with its orgy of despotism
untion. The result of the campaign of
Is Causing Republicans
much respected resident of the village of Gray
nnd spoliation, its disregard for liberty 1900 will make a broad mark upon the
Y.,
N.
benefit
l.nd
the
makes
statement
for
this
Serious Concern.
aud law, nnd and its dedition aud com- Ihk0 of history; it will doubtless estab.
of others similarly alllicted. This liniment is
iish the policy of the great Republic
The Island Will be a Great Harvest for Favor-t- e for sale byM.O. Paden Druggist.
plete surrender to the combine of trusts of America for a quarter of a century.
and rings, of which the Republican party It is vastly important, therefore, that
Trusts in the Near Future.
every citizeu shall study the situation
is at once the offspring and the keeper, through that best of mediums,
Nerve,
Iron
Ifisiiiark's
great
The president is urging congress
Republic
newspaper. The
In- - und, more than ever, the embodiment."
Was the result of his splendid health.
which affords a compri lien.-iv- n
view of
to imss a fresh act so as to enable douiitahlo will and tremandous energy are not
political situation in all its bearings.
present army uflice holders to re- found whom Stomach, Liver, Kidneys and Try
It publishes the new news. The Semi
the new remedy lor enstiveness,
tain their places for a few months llowels are out of ordor. If you want these
Ever Weekly Kebubliois a Democratic paper,
Stomuch and Liver Tablets.
it i tfers to its readers the news
longer to prevent the chaos that qualitios and tho success they bring, uso Dr. box guniuMtecd. Trice 25, cents. For eule by but
reminding all the political pnrtie, and
every
They
develop
King's
lifo
New
Pills.
M. (1. Paden Druggist
would result bhould they go out
this without prejudice.
It is a fait
power of brain and budy. Only 23c at M. U .
newspaper. Itn telegraph and cable news
May 1.
Borvice has been proved to be the very
I'udeu's drug store.
The extension of time granted
best employed by a modem paper.
PECOS VALLEY AND
Its special features are unsurpassed.
date
to
a
will
them
carry
them
It is tho newspaper for the reader who
llillionsness is a condition characterized by a
NORTHEASTERN Ry. Co. has not access to a d.iily paper.
which will be after congress ad- disturbance of the digestive organs. The
News features, art, mal literature comnecessity
torpid,
avoid
the
to
livor
the
the
so
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debilitated,
stomach is
journs
bine to make The Republic's Stindaj
Central Time.
of confirming the civilian appoint- bowels constipated. Tlieio is a loathing of
Magazinea specially attractive w. ekl
magazino
food, pains in tho bowels, dizziness, coated
1.
The half t' tio lllus' rations
daily
3:30
Pecoa
No.
Leaves
Train
is
which
next
session
ees until the
tongue ar.d voailling, lirst of the undigested or p. in., arrives Carlsbad 7:45 p. mRoBwell printed in this magazine surpass
several months away.
ever attempted by a newspi'per
Chamberpartly digestod food and then bile.
5:50 p. m , Amarillo íwüh. m.. connect
products ef photography nri
These unconfirmed civilinns will lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets allay the ing with A. S. & S. F. and F. W. and These
Spec iai
worth the price of the paper.
have power to grant any and every distui bances of tho stom.ich aud create a huaithy D. U. It j 's.
articles by tiainod writers on tho nowr
Train No. 2 Leaves Amnrillo daily Hud the 6iihjoctB eng cing the public
franchise in the islands, can grant action uud rogulate the bowels. Try tbem and
8:10 a. ni, attention are prepared for The Repub
you aro certain to be much pleated with the 10:50 p. m.. arrives lioswell
perpetual franchises, can exempt
lie's Siindii) Slapnzine. A distinctly use
11:00
Poena
12:3.
p.
ru.,
a. ID , ful and attractive feature of this mug e
result. For sale by M. (j. Paden Druggist.
Carlsbad
the companies receiving them from
connecting with Texas and Pacific Ry zino is tho fashion dep irime it. Alvvuvs
taxation forever, can give them
an t up with the t m s, tl'Ol idies
tS" Trains Nos. anil 2 have "S'eoping Car" reliable
Ilewnre of a CourIi.
find the fashion page a iteiiuht. Indeed
between Uoswell uud Amarillo.
charters without reserving the
The Republic's Sunday Magazine ap
right to amend, repeal or alter A cough is not a disease but n Hymptomtho STAGES for Lincoln, 11 hita Onix pealB to every member of the family.
Consumption und bronchitis which arc
The subscription priei? of the Si mi
them, and without any exaction in most dangerous und fatal diseases, have for Koyal, N. M., fare Jioteell, A'. M , daily
e.rce)t Sundays at 7:00 A. V.
R publi.i is 1.00
The
the way of compensation for the their llrst indication n persistent cough, and if For low rnt.es, for information regarding the Weklv
Republic Sunday Magazine ?1 2 jm
public utilities granted, etc,
properly treated as soon as th s cough appears resources of this valley, the price of hinds, etc.
ear. Itoth papers aro now being of
fered at the very low price of $1.60 f'"
Considering that the majority are eusilycured. Chnmlierluin's Cough Kemedy address,
D. II. Nichols, E. W. Maktinim,l,
one year. To secure thi- - low rut" both
of the appointees will be American has proven wonderfully successful, and gained General Manager,
General Puss. Agt. must be ordoiod and paid for at tho same
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selected to pay
political debts, and who are also
pledged to aid in
of
MeKinley; hence there is reason
fur alarm among the conservative
republicans,
fearing the gross
scandals that will result.
Even such influential republican
organs as the New York Tribune
which supported with great effort
me passage or the mil, sees
the danger und f ays editorially:
The Governor and council will have
unrestricted power to grant all
franchises, with present compen
sation, or without any subject to
the taxing power of the local gov.
eminent or tinil.r copulation
virtually depriving he government
of that power. It seems marvel
oim mat maiesini n in congress
were willing to turn over to a
probably temporary government a
power so vast and far reaching in
its inllueneo and the future prosperity of the island.
Tin-sdangers were pointed
out again and again on the Honrs
of congress, but without avail.
The matter of franchises is the
milk in the Porto Kicau cocoauut.
It was (ogive certain fore ordained
individuals mid corporations a
chance to exploit the island without much cost to themselves that
the Council was given i!s plenary
power. The idea that any nip
pleiupiilHry legislation changing
the law in that reept ct Would lie
allowed, is nllogHher too wild for
S' Inns (liseilhsiiill.
there-electio-

n

its wide reputation and extensive sale by its
siccoss in curing the diseases which cause
coughing. If it h not. bonlicial it will not cost
you a cent. For S.ilo by M. ti. Paden. Dr j. r
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A Tragedy,

Timely information givon Mis. fieorgo Long,
of New St.raitsvillo, Olii.i, provntod i dreadful
tragedy an 1 saved two lives. A frightful cough
had long kept her awako every night. She had
tried nmi.y remedies and doctor bnt ttcadily
grew worse until urged to try Dr. King's New
Discovery. Ono bottle wholly cured her, and
she wi Iten this marvelous medicine also cured
Mr. Long of a severe attack of Pneumonia. Such
oures are positive proof of the. nu.tclileMi merit
of this grand remedy for curing all throat, chest
nnd lung trouble. Only .V'c and $1(0 Kvoiy

bottle guaranteed.
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bottles

at
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hon such a slave was made free, llesays: "ily
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could rot turn ier in led alone.
Aflrr using
twolsittles of Kh ctrle Hittersl.c is wonderful y
improved and aide to do her wu work " Tills
supreme romoity for
disensos quirk'y
eures nertoiisness, sleeplo-snesmelancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and dizzy ppell.
This miracle working medicine is a godsend to
weak, sickly, run down people.
Kvery hi ttlc
guaranteed. Only Ml cents.
Hold hy M. (I.
Paden Diuggist.

pleasure nnd
Chnmlwrlaln's ('(die,
Cholera ami Dmrrhoc Heniedy," says Druggist
A. W.
of Hartford, Conn.
"A Laily
ciistouier, seeing the remedy exiwiscd for (ale on
my show ease, sal I to me:
"I really believe
that medicine saved my life the past so mini r
a good deal of

Unit I recoinend

lout the shore, nmUhe hoenme soenthusint-ti- e
over its niarits that I at once mule up my
mind to recommend it in the future. Itecei t y n
SOLID FOR BRYAN.
g 'liili'iniin came into my store so overéeme witn
Tin Khiisms l opuliat slate convention colic paint lb it he sank at o .re to the floor. 1
Ci lied to n left eighty four delegates to K'ive hltn a doe of this rcmiily which helped
him. I repealed tie dose nnd ill lifteen luiniili a
IUj convention at Si uix
April
in le
left in v atore smiliirly it fonnii g ne tliat '
Kit ncle.l tl: dulegnlioii to vote solidly
h' fe!tn wll ti. ev r." S, 1 1 I y V. (i.
lot lit) mi,
P.l.leH Diu;,st.
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The iliioct through line from Arusona anil New Méjico to all point in the
north, ph1 and southeast. Jjow altitude. Perfeot pasisenger service. Through
cars. No lay overs. Latest Pattern Pullman liniTer Sh epers. IluudsnDie Krw
Uhair Oars. Spoed. safety and comfort combined.
For piirtttuilara a t IretiH.
n. F. DARMYSIIUJK,
It. W. rURTIS,
S. W F. A P. A ,
T F. 4 P. A.
KI PuBo,Txae.
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Stnry Of a Slave.
To be bound hand aud foot for years by tho
chains of disease
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